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end no more. He doe* not lose os In the duet of death.
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them even e* when they hung green end eunllt on the early
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Romans 8:58,39: "Neither death, nor life, nor 
angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, 
nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, norsny other 
creature, shall be able to separate us from the love of

Nor angels,

aspect of the power of death in our h 
He le Death the Separates who unclasps our bands from 
the closest, dearest grasp, and divides asunder joint and apostle's 
marrow, and parts soul and body, and withdraws us from 
all our habitude and associations and occupations, and 
loosens every bond of society and concord, and hales us 

But there is one bond which

III.
"Nor t,” is theGod."

These rapturous words are the climax of the apostle's 
long demonstration that the goepèl is the revelation of 
"the righteousness of God from faith to faith," and is 
thereby "the power of God unto salvation," What a 
contrast there is between the beginning end the end of 
hie argument ! It started with sombre, sad words about 
man's sinfulness and aversion from the knowledge of 
God. It close, with thi. ,um.y outburst of triumph ; like *»*•« «» Death in rain etriee to loo ten. The sepaietar things to
some stream rising among Week .ml barren cliffs, or become, the uniter ; he rende us .pert from the world, nor depth,
melancholy moorlands, end foamlngthrougb narrow rifle *b»t he may " bring us to God." The love filtered by to divide
in gloomy ravines, It reaches st lest fertile lends, end Лгоршва в» in life ie poured upon ne in e flood in death, second ct
flows calm, the sunlight dancing on its broad surface, till " ,or 1 »“ PCT‘“ded lh»‘ n«ith‘r d«*‘h ”or life shall be fourth.
It loros Itself st last in tbs unfathomable ocean of the able to separata os from the love of Go 1." which wo

It. The love of Oo.l is undiverted from us by suy here.
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hie " abhorred «hears" can not cut. Their edge ia turned 
on it. One hand holds ns In a grasp which the flesh leas We have
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love of God.
We are told that the Biblical view of human nature ia 0,h,r order ot beings, 

too dark. Well, the Important question is not whether it 
be dark, hut whether it be true. But, apart from that, 
the doctrine of Scripture about man's moral condition is
not dark, if you will tiki Ibe whole of It together. Cer- understanding the preciro thought of the apostle to
talnly, a part of it is very dark. The picture, for inetance, “brorve that this expression, when used without any
of what men are, painted at the beginning of thie epistle, qualifying adjsctira, seems uniformly to mean good
la buck like a canvas of Kembrandt'e. The Bible I. angela, the hierarchy of blamed epirita before the throne, accompanies
"Nature's sternest painter, but her beet." But to gat the 80 ,h*‘tbOTe *• 00 reference to " apffitual wickedness In
whole doctrine tif Scripture on the subject, we have to hl*h pl»«ee" striving to draw men swsy from God. The oOBtinnsnc*
take it. confidence ira to what men may lie come, ea wall «ppoalllon which the epoatle makes la, Indeed, en im- persecution.
ae.it. I«rtr.it of what they are-end then who will aay poeelhUeee, that these ministering epirita, who ere sent eternity iff I,
Diet the anthropology of Scripture Is gloomy? To me it f*tb to them who shell be heir of salvation, should so winder. Tl
мета that Hie unrelieved black new of the views which Іс**м lbelr ш1“1°п and contradict their nature as to seek proclaimed
because il admits no 1*11, can Imagine norias, which sees 
in all man's aina and worrowa no token of the dominion 
of an alien power, and has, therefore, no reason 
to believe that they can be separated from humanity, ia
the true "Gospel of despair," and that the «yatetn which «чиаііу impossible auppoaitioe about ae angel from Into w
1 soke steadily at all the misery and all the wicked new, Heaven preaching another gospel then that which he had Who I
end calmly proposes 10 cast It all ont, ia really the only preached to them.
doctrine of human nature which throw» any gleam of So wa may turn lb* general Ihoeghl of this 
light on the darkn.ro. Christianity begins Indeed with, “‘•*<"7 Impotent efforts In two different ways, end 
"there la none that doeth good, no, not one," but It ends “H"1 fir*, that it Implies the alter powef1wse.ee of 
with this victorious paean of our test. *"У third party In regard to the raierions has

And what a majestic clow It ia to the great words that eol,le *B<* God. 
have gone before, fitly crowning even their lofty height ! tVe alone have to do with Him alone. The ewfal feet 
One might wall shrink from presuming to take such °* Individuality, that solemn mystery of onr parse net
words as a teat, with any Idea of exhausting or of enhanc- being, has its boat blamed or It# moat dreed meelimw
tog them. My object I. very much more humble. I ttoa In our rotation to God These no other heteg he*
simply wish Pi bring out thr remarkable order, In which «У Piwer. Counsel eel «timalee, euggaetlre or
Peril here marshals, In hla passionate, rhetorical ampllfi- temptation, Instruction or Ilea, which may lend to lend na

nearer to Him or away from Him, they may, indeed, give

the whole of
"Nor angela, nor principalities, nor powers," eaya Paul. Jt 

Hare we рам from conditions affecting ourselves to " 
living beings beyond ourselves. Now, It is important for unconsumed, 
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And whetto bar us ont from the love which It ia their chief eat joy determined, 
to bring us. He knows U to bo an impossible supposition better eymb 
and lta vary impossibility gives energy to hla cooctnsioe, out, could fc 
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cation, all the enemies that cau be supposed to seek to 
wrench us swsy from the love of God ; end triumphs “• і but tbey have dona their best or their worst, all

depends on the personal act of onr own in
Uonof Hie.

being.over them all. Wc shall beat measure the fullnem of the
words by simply tkklng these clauses as they stand-in the nor *nf*l can effect that, but from without. The

old mystics called prayer " the flight of the lonely soul to 
the only God." It is the name of all religion These 
two, God end the soul, have to " transact," as our 

The apostle begins bis fervid catalogue of vanquished Purlten forefathers used to say, ae if there wete no other
foes by s pair of opposites which might seem to cover beings in the universe but only they two. Angels and
the whole ground— " neither death nor life." What principalities and powers may stand beholding with
more can tw said ? Surely, these two include everything, sympathetic joy ; they may minister blessing and

guardianship in many ways ; but the decisive act of all the same 
union between God and the soul they can neither affect can corrode

back, see onr 
dead friend-text

I. The love of God 1* unaffected by the extremest 
changes of our condition. by footprints

4P* which esnnot 
the future ere 
І увага," tbst 
heir power to

from one point of view they ilo. Bnt yet, ee we ebell 
see, there It more to be said. Anri the special reason for 
beginning with this pair of possible eneutiee Is probably nor prevent. change "as
to lie found by remembering that they are a pair ; that And ae for them, so for men around ua ; the limita of so few of 
between them they do cover the whole ground, end ‘heir power to harm ue ere eoon set, They may «hut ue •• thousand
represent the extremes of change which cen befell us. out from human love by calumnies, end dig deep gulfs of
The one .tends at the one pole, the other at the other, alienation between na and dear ones ; they may hurt and of what He
If these two stations, so far from each other, are eqaelly *»noy us In e thousand ways ; with slanderous tongues, *■
near to God's love, then no intermediate point can be far snd ■"<>*• dipped in potaonoue hatred. But one thing si
front it. If the most Violent cltsnge which we can ex- tb«y can not do. They may build * well eround ne, end our lives,
perlencc does not in Die least matter to the grasp which imprison ua from many a joy and many a fair prospect.

But they cen not put e roof on it to keep out the sweet 
influences from above, or hinder ue from looking up to 
the heaven». Nobody cen come between ue end God but
ourselves
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1, sure tbstthe love of God bss on ue, or to the grasp which we mey 
have 011 h, then no less violent a change can be of any 
consequence. It It the same thought in e somewhat 
mollified firm, as we find in another word of Paul’», 
" Whether wc live, we live unto the Lord ; and whether 
we die, we die unto the l-otd.'

I."
Or, we may term this general thought in another 

direction, end say, “ These blessed epirita around the 
throne do not absorb and intercept Hie love." They

ou His love
Our subordination to

Him is the vaille, aud onr consecration should be the
seme in all varieties of condition, even lu that greatest of (ether about На Мере in their " solemn troops end eweet 
of ell variations. Hi, love to us makes no account of societies !" but close as are their make, and innumerable 
(list mightiest Ilf changes. How sliould It be affected by u l* their multitude, they do not prevent that love from 
slighter ones > passing beyond them to ne on the outskirts of the crowd.

The distance of a star is measured by the apparent The ptaoet nearest the euu is drenched and saturated with 
change In lie position, si seen from different point» of fiery brightness, but the rays from the centre of Ilfs pese endurKh f 
the earth's surface or orbit. But this great Light stands on “> each of the stater spheres in Its torn, and travel 
steadiest In our Heaven, our moves a hair's breath, nor s*sy outwards to where the remotest of them all rolls In 
pours a feebler ray ou us, whether we look up to it' from *u ,lr "hit, unknown foe millennium» to dwellers 
the midsummer day of busy life, or from the midwinter closer to the eon, bnt through «11 the ogee vie!tod by 
of death. These opposites art parted by a distance to *lrmtl1 end light according ю its needs. Like that poor 
which the million of miles of the world'» path among the sickly woman who could lay her waited fingers 00 the 
stars see but » point, end yet the love of God streams hem o( Christ's germent, notwithstanding the thronging 
down on them alike. multitude, ws can reach onr heads through ell the crowd,

Of courts, the confidence of immortality it Implied in ” r*th” He reaches Hie strong hind to ns end heels and 
thie thought. Death does not, in the slightest degree, btaeeee ne. All the gneeta are fed full et that greet table, 
effect the essentiel vitality of the soul ; so it does not to °M'* gain is not another'* lose. The multitude nit on Space. Bet
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